NURSING SITES

These websites were compiled by Dr. Kate Van de Wal of CCBC.

http://www.jocularity.com/humor/funny.medical.terminology.htm
Nurse Directories on: The Nurse Friendly Humorous, Funny Nursing and Medical, Terminology Links -- For when you need a laugh to ease the tension of studying. ELD

http://allnurses.com/
Great website for nurses and nursing students. Nursing news, blogs, articles, discussions, educational information, etc. KVdW

Website for the Maryland Board of Nursing. KVdW

http://www.nursingworld.org/
Website for the America Nurses Association. KVdW

http://www.jointcommission.org/
Website for the Joint Commission: Helping Health Care Organizations Help Patients. Includes National Patient Safety Goals. KVdW

http://yosemite.epa.gov/ochp/ochpweb.nsf/content/homepage.htm
Website for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. KVdW

http://www.who.int/csr/outbreaknetwork/en/
Website for the World Health Organization. KVdW

http://www.aap.org/
Website for the American Academy of Pediatrics. KVdW

http://www.merck.com/mmhe/resources/pronunciations/index/a.html
Pronunciation of medical terminology. KVdW

http://www.rtstudents.com/rnstudents/a.htm
Nursing Abbreviations from RN Students.com Nursing Resources. KVdW

http://www.labtestsonline.org/
Lab Tests Online. Common medical lab tests. KVdW

http://emsresource.net/vitals.shtml
Emergency Medical Services Resources. KVdW